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'Aesthetic treatments are an 
investment. To maintain the 
benefits of these treatments, 
it is important for patients to 
be on a strong maintenance 
programme.' 
New York-based dermatologist David Colbert (above) 

BIG BUSINESS 
Cosmeceuticals is projected to ring up sales of US$12 
billion in 2015 in the US alone, according to a report by 
Research and Markets; (above) Colbert MD products; 
(below) Skinceuticals products 
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The science of 
saving face 

Specialty unguents backed by celebrity doctors and cutting edge science 
seem to hold more clout in the competitive realm of skincare than a 

superstar ambassador or established brand name. By May Vip 

' D 
ERMA skincare", "bioactive corn· 
pounds" and "medi·aesthetics"- the 
de rigueur buzzwords for the beau!)' 
business appcar to be geared to-
wards geeks wi~l biomedical degrees 

rather d1ru1 your average Jane, keen to banish a wrinkle 
or two. These days. rdther than ads covered ""th the air· 
brushed ' 'isages of starietS, celebrily docwr endorse· 
mcnts, futwistic ingredients and produclS with nrunes 
!hat sound more clinical than cosmetic reign when it 
cornes to pedctling jars of hope. 

With lunch·timc Botox injections and wcckly laser 
trea1ments becoming beauly regimen fixtures, the 
growth in aesthetics treaanents have in pan led to a resw·· 
gence in cosmeceuticaLs - a loosely-defined skinœre ca te· 
gory ~lat is projected 10 ring up sales or US$12 billion in 
2015 in d1c US aJonc, accorcting to a report b)• Rcsearch 
and Markets. And a recent study conducted by the Inter· 
national Society of Aesd1etics Plastic Sw·gery revealed 
that Asia boasts the highest concenu·ation of plastic sur· 
geons by continent as weU as the tùghest concentration 
of plastic surge1y procedures carried out as compared to 
the rest of the continents. Non-invasive procedures also 
accowu for a lru·ge percentage of n·eannents carried out. 

"Aestl1ctic treatments are an û1vestmcnt. lo maûuain 
the benefits of ù1ese treaunents, il is imponant for pa
tients to be on a srrong maûuenance progrrunme," says 
David Colbert, a New York·based deDllatologist whose 

clientele includes stru'S such as Naomi Watts ru1d Rachel 
Weisz. "My brdnd >v~ts created as a form of aftercare for 
my celebrity clientele. 1t was designed as the perfect com
plement to the Triad Red Carpet facial laser treannent 
but has been so succes.quJ !hat il has evolved to become 
a substitute for people who ru·e LUlcomfortable wid1 aes
thetic procedures or who can't afford them." 

While on one end or the cosmetics spectrurn are or
ganic bcaul)• marques, touting the use of aR·natuml ingre
dients and traditional remedies. high·tech potions are 
nevertheless reading the pack in Ole survival of the pretti
cst. Coin cd in 1980 by derrnatologist Albert Kligman, "cos· 
meceuticals are designed to have clinical benefi ts and are 
1ypically built around active ingredients that are support
cd by scienlific e\1dcnce", cxplains Or Colbet1. Hjs cult, 
eponymous skincare label is available <tt upscale depart
ment stores ru1d IDL~ti-label boutiques such as llameys. 
Colette and Space.NK, as weil as IYAC Aestl1etics ruldAn
û·Aging Clinic here at Camden Medical Centre. 

And he is not dle ooly doctor to have lent his nrune 
and expertise to skincare ranges: Think successful cos· 
metics marques such a.s Dr Brandt or Perricone MD, or 
even a capstde rru1ge of products b)• Harvard-traûled 
medical doctor and botan ist Andrew Weil fo r 
pirou -based sldncare brand Origins. Closer to home, 
Georgia Lee who has bcen pro,1cting aesthetic medical 
services in her Holland Village ctinic, boasts her own Dr· 
GL range of custom skincare for A~an skin, while mecti-
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OPENING UP NEW FRONTIERS 
Beauty powerhouses such as L'Creai have dedicated 
whole divisions to cosmeceuticals; (left) the medi·spa in 
eOreal's Professional Derma Center at Westgate maU; 
(above) Vichy Dercoo Neogenic hair-loss treatment; 
(below) product range from Prive Clinic's Skinworks. 
PHOTOS: L 'Oil:EAl. PRfVE CU NIC, COL8Ut'l MO 
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'lt,s always important to read the 
ingredients of the product before 
you make the purchase. There are 
certain products that are controlled 
drugs and can only be sold with a 
prescription from the doctor and 
available at authorised clinics.' 
Prive Clinic medical director Karen Soh (left) 
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cal ctirector of Prive Clilùc at Palais Renaissance, Karen 
Soh, also lmmched a skincare range, Plive Skinworks. 

"People sec resLdts wiù1 aesù1etics treaunents and 
wao.t simi.lar resLdts with meir skincare products," says 
Dr Soh, whosc products contain ingredients such as so· 

diwu hyaluronate wlùch can hold up to a thousru1d 
ûn1cs its weight in \vater to pcnetrate into and hydrate 
skin. "They sec skincare as a complement to the ir treat
ment or as homc-carc maintenm1ce." 

Even beaury powerhouses such as L'Oreal have dccli· 
cated whole divisions to cosmeceuticals. Tenned "der· 

ma skincare", such products from L'Oreal-owned 
brru1ds such as Skinceuticals, Vichy ru1d Laroche-Posay 
have been developed "1th tl1e medical commwlity and 

recommended by dcrmatologists and healtl1care 
professionals. The skincare rru1gcs are so 
poptdar !hat a stru1dalone boutique, Profes· 
sional Derma Center, was wweiled in West· 
gate MaR tate last year to meet the growing 

demru1d from sawy shoppers. Specifi· 
call)', ilie Asian market has been grow· 
ing at double digits for the past !ive 
years, wid1 Singapore considered as a 

mature Asia market for the categOLy, says 
Annie Law, general manager of Active Cosmctics Dh1· 

sion, L'Creai Sû1gapore. 
"Wc have two main types of customet"S; The first con

sists of cons1UUCL'S who have specifie needs- they usuany 
have acne-prone, sensitive or intolerrull skin types ru1d 
are looking for products formulated with no pru11ben. al· 
cohol or fragrru1ce, which are safe to use and will not ird· 
tate skin or aggravate skin scnsitivil)•," explaû1s Ms Law. 

"Wc also have a growû1g group !hat are seeking for 
high quality m1d value produclS; they usuany wish to 
uadc up from mass-market produclS. • 

Priced from $18 to $335, these products may cost 
slightly more !han those from ilie group's other drug
store brands such as L'Creai Paris. But they also provide 
tmique bencfits: for examplc, ilie award-wilnling 
SkinCeuticals antioxidant ingredient CE Ferulic is clini· 
cally proven to reduce post· lascr down·time- a relief for 
those who dread the raw·Skinned effect follo\<ong the 
popular aesthetics treatment. 

And as much as doctors are banking on cosmetics 
lines to ""den their reach beyond the ctinic, the Profes· 
sional Derma Center aims to provide personal.ised ser· 
vices \\Othin the store - apart from simply dispensing 
beauty products. Trained consultants are armed with 
high· tech diagnostic tools to provide skin and hair ad· 
vi~-e. whiJe an in-store medi·spa offers Skinceuricals fa· 
ciaLs. Pre,oously, the ueatments were only available at lux· 
ury oudets such as The Spa Artisan <tt The Fullerton Ho· 
tel. 

But whi le multi ·syllabic ingred.ients and clini· 
cal-souncting brand names may suggest credibUity and re· 
sults, Dr Colbert wams, "oosmeceuticals are subject to 
the same image and marketing·based sales techniques 
thal are found in cosmetics as a whole. ln ~<et, there are 
man)• brands !hat leverage a physician's name \vithout 
having a suong clinical story. lt is important for consum· 
ers to take the lime to understand the basics of dermatol· 
ogy so that they can independently evaluate the daims 
that are being made by marketers." 

For e'-ample, in 2012, be-Juty giant Lancome was or· 
dered tO tone down an ad for its antHtgeing Genefique 
range by the US Food and Drug Administration. Claims 
thal it "boosts the activity of genes'' and will "stimulate 
cell regenerdtion to reconstruct skin to a denser quality" 
could only be made by a product classified as a drug. ac· 
cording 10 the US body. Not that the L'Oreal·owned 
brand w-JS much affected bythe slap on the hand, launch· 
inga new advanced formulation of the super-serum with 
40 per cent more actives than its predecessor last )•ear. 

As Dr Soh elaborates: "h's always important to read 
the ingredients of the product before you make the pur· 
chase. There are certain producls that are comroUed 
drugs and can oruy be sold wîth a prescription from ù1e 
doctor and available at au~1orised clinics." 

Ultimately, cosmeceuûcal~ are targeted at "con.surn· 
ers who are now betler infonned and more demanding", 
says Ms Law. ln 0~1er words, we expect a lit~e more !han 
sheer hope when we purchase a jar of ~le la test skin·sav· 
îng salve. 


